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-I *C"" S—.-Tta Eogl-Q bark ta. g» '
11 Snake, after waiting a long time outside for whoso long succeeded ib eatapmg-the ends < 

a pilot, attempted to enter the harbor jester- of jnstide, fake faeen ' fyiictieci, wjth tWeM
- local ' «SSiïÜÏ ^SSSfl '" '

vtb. V s-4,

^ZXZJZïÿzJti ^EEsF^Ft1'^ xssstsass^sxT»-*» Æ «”•*' *-«-.*» î±^^J,lïrS..îrs£ Sara's $ma&mssi

Mr. A. D. McDonald with stealing sundry from the disgraceful lethargy into which they on 6t *bout the M*h; the seeond leaves San Pran- artides of platedware, of the value of 560 «eemMe fallen. ^^thSSSSSMRS SS^SSS

or thereabouts. Mr. McDonald stated that Runaway. — One of Bowman’s four- Portland; the third Wav*» San Fran<nsoq:en thejv,;
the articles had been missing for about two horse teams rsn away last night with» Wagon Vr'*>£$b*Zhof*i ;
weeks ; the prisoner had been working in from the front of the Orientaf Saloon, ujp usuaUy remain about 12 tide* m ‘Victoria, 
his kitchen and had been discharged from setting tile vehicle, injuring one of the occn- 11 ■ " , ’- —<- ’’ ,iy , (|
hie serme about six weeks. Complainant peDls,' Md breaking loose the fore wheels,
SSfïffiSSSSrtSS: -S-SegjSswgr.™:4

t88&£&&GLsa&« k rz.àrti^r rP
prewired a search warrant on Saturday last
and proceeded with officer Barrett to search lpJar‘°g t**...y.r.mer considerably.
the prisoner's house. The articles produced Firemen's Meeting.—At an adjourned
were found under the prisoner’s bed. The meeting of the officersof the Fire Department

c"Tir^“‘utbithe finding of the platedware under the pris- Messsrs. J. Q. Jackson,(.C. W. Wallace, J. 
oner’s bed wrapped up in a cloth. The pris- | A. McCrea,J. L. Drummond,J. Dickson,Wm.
oner was remanded for one day. j Wilson, C, Gowan, S. 8. Kelly, and C. 'P. From London.—The bark Sea Snake, Pop-

™__ ,,_xr a_t, llniYiîMA, Hall, were appointed to draw up a farewell ham, master, arrived off the harbor on Friday
^ . address to His Excellency Governor Douglas, night, from London in 210 days. She is oonsign- 

eharged yesterday in the police court with and a]eo an address to Captain Kennedy the ^ t6 Jinion Green ft Rhodes, and has a large
supplying spirits to Indians. Sergeant Hill Governor elect. A committee, consisting of lnd Talùabfe esrgo, but badly damaged on voyage,
stated that the prisoner pat a bottle of spirits | g6 chief and assistant engineers, and Messrs. wheu entering the harbor on Saturday morning,
down on Johnson Street and then pointed I a committee1^arrangements0 VTer8aP^° Dte^ «he ground on the bar, and was towed off and Viotorta. Feb, 12th, 1364. hams.ffba chegse, 15 ce slop., 20kgs 4 csk. wfo.

OOttO on Indian where he bad placed it. I _ „ -----------—---------— . ... into port by the Thames. Skidegate, 2 share, sold at «42 regular way lead, U ce prints,'10 caeee looking glasses. 1 tise
Officer Hankin confirmed the other officer’s A ^OLD Duck.—Lait night a half-drunk „ _th,» t anmahira had Sooke, 38 shares sold, at #6, cash book?, 5000 bath brinks, 65 pkgs cotton goods, 3',tr ?,'• ,=ih,<"- Ï- ?‘n«- jyAsgsSa^j-qfWs csaBSrogsgssss.'

Wight, neither of the officers could swear to way into the water, but was, rescued Without |n stream on the 11th in at,, ready to proceed dayg varnish, 5 es 4 .hf hhds vinegar, 15.es boots and
having seen the prisoner deposit the bottle receiving any further injury than a thorough to San Francisco. Later, she was seen by the Sansnm. 82 60 asked $2 25 offered, buyer 30 days, shoes, 6 «ks paints, 2 fis candied peel, W keg.

aQtogsdsdffffiKsa wm»._o«w«A. ±^.r&r&*Jsrizi\z

viot Thompson and be must therefore dis- The steamer Enterprise arrived from New Portland yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, with 6„ company, 8186 asked, 8120 off ’gd,: b. 30^y* *
miM the charge. A fresh charge was enter- Westmiustw Fridav eveninv with 30 W 40 pmaengsr. and a cargo of merobandi«. She Britmma, 35=. aaked, aeBio 6 ÛÏÏ&^lï^M^d,)

Lp--*«swlw.u.i—. MT SSÏiBiA ifflEEhSslBbsdered to enter into his own j^cçgnizànce to We have Cariboo dales to the 23d nit. Fob Nanaimo.—The ship Lockett was towed nw,t t sales., adgalvoe. bxe tea, 60 puns ’whisky,839 pgs grates^ l*fcki7*
keep the peace lor six months or to sufier The weather had not been so excessively out of the hybor yepterday and prooeededto gooke, 25 share» sold at ®6, regular way ,, stoves, 153 bxs tobacco, ‘25 ca boots and hats, 30
one months' imprisonment. cold 4M of late and much snow had fallen, Nanaimo, where she will take in> cargo of coal Rope, shares sold at 817, buyer 3£<Uya , ,j kgs butter, » pge rope, 62 eke cehl, 10 pge yeeat

1 SttEy °° mm‘°“ an ¥ “ia “30 sÆsiœ’t? «ajiWd&i?

were working. , r,. From,TUB Sound.—The schocner Flyipg Mist :<.'!!} ->•<. ' . !'.i -X’, --a 3d pga oil and wick, 287 ak« bar’ey, 69 pga ropemWrnmrnmmm ^ I ^ ^

yesterday discharged, there being no avi-1 Conklin Gulch ; .. .i , J F<m steamer Eiiv ' J ‘chîtTêry” 1^01»^“^

deuce to implicate him in the ofieeseL Bmoe I Wrprtté left for New Westminster ,e.ted»y, widj Ssng^ WcUedYeUer 30 days, 65 Offysd, «g- ^.“^FIC, from San Francisco-ll c.

Progressing. — The enterprising firm am glad to be able to inform you that after a «large number of pledger., 115 tone general Par^y ^ nor ueod L. j SL°e^Si 1A6„5e52!'’i
Messrs.' Ooe ftMartii, are making ràpid pto- >0g time’s labor, we of,the Lrris, Camp- 'tock’ wd about 10 to“ Britsnnia, 30c aak.d 10= offered ; «Stoî

wreaa with their water nines Tha wooden bell oerapany, in the hill below Conklin’s dressed meat^ .-------------- ;---------_ , ’ 25 do dry goods,1 do cigars, 20 do tea,32 do mds»;
gress ith the p p 8. 0 Galoh, adjoining the Erriceson claim,’ have From San FRASMsco-The brig Sheet Author,. g apf t»w A ltrrTftnn 'M'R'RTrTiTB jo do «press matter.
mams already extend as far as Zelnere Drug ,Qnk a shaft 40 feet deep, and have struck gayw&rd master, from San Francisco Jah. 31st, __ _ From Portland—75 sheep 488 bxs apples 1 do
Store, on Government Street. gravel that pays from seven to forty dollars drived on Saturday night, with a oargo of general ' , ' Saturday, Feb, 6th. trees, 67 de mdse, 13 do lard. 4 do eggs, 18 do

to the pan! One of my partners has iold meroh»ndise to-the Hudson Ray Company. There is a good demand for Groceries and Liq- aco“’. °   :----------------------------
out hts full interest to 8. Griffin for $4,000. , ■ ■--<■---------- ,aoregenerally, With free aales. Aaabrttttehtt are ■’*

J. Mullen. Sum**.-—-tiie Roy----------lie, from-London to- becoming much broken, and jobbers are anxious
From the Columbian.^ - *<*** Y.&******** ^mouth on ("fte^strivl. <*- Atlantic ports-fix order to

Pec, lfitk. ^h» left ***^1 •• :< ryro - ^he impression Ip general ameeg those beat

Loading vor VioroRiA.—The Kong Osoar at ’
Liverpool, and the John Stephenson and Chry- jn our columns, is designee tor the Quicksilver 
solite, at London. ,,3 V : Î ' : : Mining Company at New Almadea, (2000 kegs at

chi- :

arrived yesterday from Nppaijp0, with a cargo of nies, who have combined theit Powder inteteats
—» *=-• n ftsjsssas sggy*y?
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COMMERCIAL.
Fsom Nanaimo.—Tbs ateemer BmriLy Harris 

arrived yesterday at Bsquimalt with several pas
sengers sad a cargo of eoal. She left the Florida 
and Washington still-loading. Oh the passage 
down the steamer met the schooner Victoria 
Packet returning to Nanaimo for repairs, having 
struck on a rock while bound to this port. The 
captain was compelled for the safety of ‘the 
gchooner to lighten her by throwing her. cargo 
overboard.
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» fhmlshed to Subscribers fc 
months ; 82 60 lor three mon1
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collecting of advertisements,
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Where you will fiod the latest stylés at 
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John Meakin, •
Mr. Clarkson, - - 
Kimball ft Gladwin, 
Barnard’s Express, - 
W. R. Burrage,
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F. Algar, - - - -
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ENGLISH 8

Our exchanges from 
20th December. The am
pean war do not seem to 
were when the last, mai 
Schleswig Holstein afiaij 
of complication, but etrod 
entertained that matters j 
ed down without recourse 

The German Diet had 
majority, that unless Dd 
demands within three d 
tion should issue in Hj 
have received their order! 
corps of reserve was to] 
Dec. The Courts of Prod 
prove the execution, an! 
extra ‘’credits-’ from their 
purpose of carrying it ou 
berg affirms, with Herr 
the Treaty of 1852 was] 
conditions not yet fulfilled 
sitted by the British Cabij 
house baa been despatch 
to try and keep the peaod 
Soient man, and may sued 
organizing regular regia 
to assert Prince Frederics 
wig, and the rash vote O 
lead to a sudden collision]

Discharged.—John Macdonald, arrested were working
on seqpieipn o| having stolen certain valu- ^ w _____________ #_______
able» from a house on Humboldt street, -was | another "rich strike having been made near 01ttie> head hogs, 14«h«p, 800 lbs butter.

--- . . 1| L.'l V--- £-*U----- ’ !
For New Wesyminsirb,—The steamer En-

Saturday, Feb, 13.
Sxntxnckd.—George Baker, the Hindoo 

came up yesterday for sentence. Mr. Wight,

cditiisifKn, T%

Fey sttnr PACIFIC, from San Francisco— r » 
Meyer & Trieat, H Nathan, E Marvin, H B Co, 
Brodrick-i W Newbery, J Moorhead, Henderson A, 
Burnaby, Topk, Green,Tong Cho.#, Ram; 
Carswell, C A Bayley, P Oarboniere. R Cohn B 
Thomas, Tung Fat, British Colonist, Col Moody,
J Heywood, J B Smith, Lohae Bros, McDonald 
A Co, Siffken Bro|, Welle Fargo S Co, Order ,

Portland, C Beak,Lowe Bro®,L Hoteller, South- 
gate & Co, Order.

Per brig SHEET ANCHOR,,from San Fran- 
cisco— Kwong Lee & Co. N Nathan, A Hoffman, 
Order, Wilsdn & Ricsner, Henderson ft Burnaby,
J S Drummond, A Farnkel, TaiSoong, Goldstone 
ft Bros, F B Marrio, Spratt & Kreimier, A Caaa- 
mayou, Edgar k Aime, G Stttro & Co, Malatesta, 
Bosai ft Promts, 8 Brigham, Andersen ft Co,Cairo 
ft Grancini, Curtis ft moore,-Henry Holbrook, P 
McQuade, Master, HB C.

tnm<
on behalf of the prisoner, said that his client, , I* becomes ear melencboly duty to obroni- 
.cting under hi, udvice. would p,e»d guîtiy ÿ. '**g

to the charge, but ,t the same time he wished however, the circam»tanees difibr materially 
to accompany that plea with the statement fçom thoee under which similar accidents 
that Be bad bought the goods from à man have bappeeed; inasmuch as appliances were 
who had left for California. The statement at h^nd and were promptly brought into re
might be received for what it was worth in tjnisitiôn for rescuing the man, but onfortu- 
mitigation of the sentence, gs the prisoner natelÿ without effect. As (tie ‘sftamer Bhli- 
would be still guilty of receiving his master’s ance was op her upward trip, opposite Coe’s 
goods, knowing them to have been stolen. Banish bp Tuesday last, Charles Farwell, a 
Sergeant Smith stated that Baker had been deck-hand, assayed to move a chicken coop 
previously convicted of stealing gold-dust en to the guard. Hè was told by the mate 
and whiskey selling. Mr. Pemberton said not to do so; but it would appear, that he 
he was sorry that the case did not warrant persisted, and while standing on the guard 
the exercise ot any clemency on his part, be with his back towards the edge he attempted 
therefore Sentenced the prisoner to six months 1.to drag the <oop towards him, when the slats 
imprsonment with hard labor. | gave way, and loosing his. balance, he fell

_ ~ _----------- ;   ,—------------ ... backwards over the guard id to the river. The
_ Rich, SiBixi.-r-rhe fortunate shareholders eDgine was immediately teversed, and the

in the Idahd Company on Lowhee Creek email boat, which is constantly kept on
have 'been gratified with the most encoura- | guard, .was promptly launched and manned;
gingnew* from their claim. A^miner who *0^’e™^°ate[;,*n*0;Tat theVSnamràsh ETOÇK ATO KGHÀNQB BOARD, 

arrived by the Enterpnae oa Sunday, in j t^r6W Up his hands and went down almost Victoria F.b oth 1864
qnick time from the Creek, states that they immediately, and was not seen again. ^ ’ . t *... ’
had struck prospects on the bed-rock of .New Saw-Mill.—A new saw-mill is in ..... a_. .. ’ „
$75 to the pen ! Considerable excitement successful operation 5 mites above Yale. It |yaelate‘ 3 ihsnra stid At m'bâyér M dw 
was caused by the announcement among a | j, owned by Messrs. Bright and Willoughby, *w »ldAt 87 2^'bn/er » iljl‘
number of miners who had collected roupd Thé weather has been very fine at Yale for Booke, 70 shares soldat $7 cash 
the claim to bear the resolt. Eight thou- j gome time, tb* snow having entirely disep- ■ ■ 0„iM

Botva.—Capt. Cooper, ««tor-
next seaiep. - JQ I master, chartered the steainer Flying Dutch- 3an«nm, 82 asked, *1 75 offered, buyer 30days -

„ „ —— ------- ----------- - , man for the purpose of placing certain buoys Eureka, 880 a.ked 866offered
THX-HARRlrooD-CoAL Minino CoMTARY.-r- |( ^ Sand Heads. He went down on Mon- S*ng«trr. 81 40 aakad Si offered, cash 

We nnderetand thatthe shareholders ol this I day aDg returnedyetterday.
coalmining company, (which takes its To» Lower Fraser.—Navigation on the ÇdWichMiP,gfe’àskedM

Sgaawafe
man) are about toconstroot a road to the carrying 40 passengers and «Ô ton», of . .
spot near Nanaimo where they purpose un- Captain Irving received a warm Moresby C al, 826 asked
mediately te bore and te sink* shaft if the wek.omejat YaJe; sbo went up tigwn on . ! ou^srnB,salis.

oi.opl.iiPD ta." *»A.l*Pri£*ll5.r,fcKÏÎ.,,*W-5*.

praying Hie Exoeliendy the Governor to de-1 ...................ST h
clai e Nanaimo a Port pf Entry. The, peti»- J j ..~. ^ 
tion is unquestionably deserving of the favor- $ « 
able consideration of the Government. . |

Monday, Feb. 15. O ', —
Copper on the Saanich A,rji.—We re-1 ^ .ttSr * 

ently noticed the formation of a compaey <J t>
to work a vein of copper ore discovered in 
South Saanich. Mr. Peter Lind writing tp ft 
u. on the subject says : Among the many H St? ^2 
discoveries of minerals wbidh are being made CO 
upon the Island, probably no.e are ol greater 
importance than that of a copper lead upoo Q 
the Saanfoh Arm, near my plaee. The vein

the riche,! ,,t i^*i^. - So* 7«, vfin. ÿ 
specimens can be seen at nay boose. Mea- yt
seres will be taken immediately let working g . « 5

the same._________ .——. ‘ ' Tp;
Aocimnt—A mao, named Dan Maclean, Q 

was riding rather fast near Glover Point g 
yesterday , when the horse stombled, throwing q j 
the rider violently to the ground. He -as y 
carried, into Mr. Henley’s bonne, and Dr.i ^ ,,,g
Powell sent for. who made an exammation of I y j 
the injuries the roan bad received, btrt a« far J ^4 : 
as he could ascertain oo boue was broken. I 
Maclean remained insensible for a long time] 
after the accident.

of May 8th, 1852, are enl 
ditions which must be ' 
will keep their word, 
they have to care for the 
Europe, aed they have o< 
the Danish Government t 
the patent affecting Holett 
lust signed by King Ol 
ae the Germans say, inc 
The Danes say it does 
case, if the Constitution i 
tria and Prussia have no | 
and must acknowledge C 
“all” the dominions uniti 
Crown. It in spite of t) 
they should still attack 
will have to decide whel 
but weak nationality I 
violent operations from w 

The latest on this 
Moniteur ol Dec. 18thJ 
the proclamation of the H 
calling soldiers on furlot 

“Private despatches, J 
affirm that Denmark will 
the Federal troops and] 
tien. She will only con 
tete-de-pont of Kendeburj 
which are upon Holsteit 
same paper we learn fro 
that the statement ty 
Pleseen has been enmid 
is contradicted.

It is said that the j 
Holstein have been info] 
tionary should remain ai 
place himself at the dis] 
ComnaiBsioners.

The Danidh 12-pound 
here for some time past, 
terday.

It is asserted on good 
sequence of numerous er 
to become the mediator 

L the German 
Of Schleswig-

1sr A large i harness in merchandise: has been, tran
sacted duri#g_*e week in all the various dep^rt- 
men

Coluihbia; rOur trd _ 
be largely on the tacriase, and so-ulao with many 
othee,ports in the.Fseific. ,.s I. ;

■ ■From THU Sound.—The gchooner Sarah New
ton arrived yesterday ftorn Protection Island, with 
a oargo of potatoes add hay. '

_ _ li; iW —
From thb Sounds;

derson arrived yeft&r 
reight from Olympigî]

’From STBiLAOooiiSi^^ 

turned yesterday from Steilacoom with 26 head'of - :
cattle. ______________________

From Utsalady.—The scow Gen.'Herney, ar
rived yesterday at Eaqnimalt, with lumber.

lihbi'a. Our trade with Honolulu appears to
and

Elisa An
gers and 11(01 II

favor—stocks of which are thought to he unusu
ally light, sad'prices, in view of the-new tariff ot

urowhaniu. . ..

Per hark1 SEA SNAKE, Popham, London, 
sailed July 16th. 22o4 had frequent galee and

u, wta-m SMNWthM6«&*e
be seen by referent to our report., - , hurricane, tea broke dVer the ship and made a

BÜTTKR---100 flkm extra choree, Wm. Turn- eiean aween of every thing on deck, including 
tiull’e private; 100 fikns Isthmua, 31c. _ long hdat, all the spate yards spars and sails;

COFFEE—1600 bgs Rio, per. Herzog Ernst eoeke galfoy, &c., and washing overboard a wa- 
priVrte. ]: qvm s l--i nutn named The* Robertson;1 round ship leaking 
,MBTALS-15p tons Scotch Pig, Dmi, private. Mty, 7 fktt water in hold; all hands lashed to

is.’sns&xsns »snst
GUNNIES—30 bales Standard, 21c.’ gale moderated till Oct. l»t, when blew harder

vni‘: : -i( ■ Qian evpr till 7th, threw over 30 tons more
cargo And ran for Faekland Islands, reaching 
Port Stanley on 13th; lay there 7 weeks refftt- 
mg ana sailed again for Victoria, where arrived 
Feb. 13th. 1 ■■■*

1J0 I
er Otter rà-

• 0. •:

I
r •

We note sale*:

in drill,eke; 81 65: We.’qoote coast, 81 38®1 36, 
ARLET-i-3000 aks, 81 80@l 86; 10U0 do coast,

O^.'ire-0l500C^ksUgb1t,tsi 87X@'l 9»; Ï00 sks 

S2@2 10. At the close, eheicear. held at |2 15®
2 BEANS—2500 ska inferior, assorted colors, at 

***»»«*«

.........PASSEhBKKS. “j

,Per sttor PACIFIC, from San Frincisco-Burna 
Commander, Mr Parker, wife and child, J RuSsel,

. Sporherg, Mii.Logie and sister, F C Pieroe, Wil
lett; Ere* Whi», Jas, Frxine, Wm Pickett, » An- 
nAndate, E Erwin, A Englifield, B Simm, L Saq-., 
dne, H Gribble G Beark, J Madison, Geo Grey, 
A K ‘McIntosh, D W Crhbtree, Uhas A Bunker, 
GÉBsriker. DriscoIVS M WaSham, John Bctt, 
Cook, McLanghlih, Richards. Jatee, Rice, Wm 
Kistle,Green,.Glover. Morris. Varney. !< i 

Per SEA SNAKE, from Londoer-flohn Prince, 
Edwafd.Throasoeu Heniy Horeford, Young,. Prior 
A Simeon. . • „ . >»

Per Str ELIZA ANDERSON, from th® Sound
3^jasgtffiJs8z*£i&
Chae Move. Dunn», Mr. Varrie and family;'Bay- 
thorp and Wife, Davis. : ; -1 : o %

.s B
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

r-M ■ .
RNTRRBp.

Feb 9—Str Enterprise. Mouat, Sooke 
Sip John Thornton, dark, Fort Angelos 
Str Otter, Swanson, Port Angelos.ruiji-V/f

Feb 10—Scht Eliza, Carlton, Cowichan 
Schr Alberni, Anderson, Albsrnl 
Feb 11—Schr Serih Newton, Hoffman, Port 

Aggelos
Fkb 12—Str Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 

. Feb 13—Stmr Enterprise, Mouatt. New West-

Bk Sea Snake, Popbam, London 
Sip Northern Light, Moumfort, Port Angelos 
Brig Sheet Anohor, Saywqrd, San Francisco 

h no «LBARRn. g ,
Feb 9—Sip Native, SmUh, Saanich.S
Feb 11—Stmr Otter Swanson, Nanaimo

. Feb iy4Ssmr Enterprise, Monatt, New West- 
"seh^Matilda, Bbyfo, Sonke
i.i> nen* flclsni .«» 1

new
v,.r iii

I ills

movemen 
the Duke 
Sexe-Coburg-Gotha be 
ness te become a me 
Committee for Sehlesw 
now being formed.

The letter of the Di 
to the Duchies, thoug 
thoroughly to have ini 
people, and eo far that 
party seems to have foi 
with the King in their 
the Diet to take Feden 
and Schleswig. The v 
move refers to this q 
enthusiasm of the peop 
Coburg, the fund colie 
fleet, 100,000 florins ha 
Duke. The Students 
have met and passed n 
interference.

Vienna, December 
extraordinary credit of 
to he asked by the At 
meet tbc expenses of 

A regiment left Pi 
Holstein.

The whole Austrian 
on the 15th December 

Lord John Bussell t 
government that Engli 
mark.

». ,!

rwS^BSr?...
H ] Sooke, ij) shares sold *£.86 76, regular way ;*«

a,ffai-cassT riSlIW’Be'.iat; ’ - r
5 F Q^eeu Charlotte, 850 asked, regular way, 847 50 

*g ’ Saneum.toito «k^B2E»^êi;ed. ’v ■'4 • s
g ‘-gfr >' A Y regular way, |16 offered.

%• ! -,'™t*nn,a’506
S*»5 n : .-tavk ■ ouTstDB.

’ J Sooke, 60 shares told at 88 cash

^ I Thuksdat, Feb. 11th, 1864.
xaain?ilIJ“i v MHH

Queen Charlotte, 6 shares sold, at 850» regular

Sanieter, 10O shares sol* at 90c, regular way ’
Sangster, 60 .hares sold at 81, ragular wy . 1 
Saugster, 60 share» sold at 95«, regular way 
Sangster.^60 shares sold at 81. <*®h . *

a S’-oke, 60 shares sold at 87, buyer 30 days
5 ^ Hnpe Sdver, 3 share»»«!* at 820, buyer 30 days
6 diM [j, ;.1 1 OVF1RS.
5 -

Bureka. S^'L^î^.offerwd, buyer 30 

Ga*On.?8Ï35 ILke'dSU Jeffers*, buyer W-dsys

***** mroap
glass; 60 fekia» Vatter,62 pge baboaand

:a1f 1IIOÜ
r

il liliis
tee™

a lio
«
a { lioijq-iO/Vi o BIHTtt. ' '

lu .44J
On Sunday the 14th instant, In this city, the 

wifej>01r^jQeorg^Velct^o^aJ*aghter^^^

HKIV. ft !■ U ^ i h
5 <] V. i 1SIPOKTS.

imSimÊM,......
sKKîV'.» jassSLtKWrrE a"'1*
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